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Left Hand

..

Coofinued %rom Pagel
tflJnthuin of 4,OOooQO Sax
abeut - i,800 -e8ide)ts

'

.

must edmit we have become.
c;eesJEgly d1encbante4 y e
pqpoa1, wbjch we eupperxed

..
.

Annexation
*aJ

.

.

.

Left Haúd: Testimonial FÒr Edíia Walger Tonight.
'

From The

Left J!aúd

jaying tha dtinclng mOOlc of Joe

Macye and hie orchestra.

.

.

e

.

wtw

theroed o 8DJ*e,dng

W far oU orncais from

only,

poyalaflon et 7,500
people necesspry oz such on

IncorpoTa*ioo.

Michael 5-vIe, IwesJden oS
the 300-member TwIn Oeke
Homeownern

SRchoiaO $2e, canteo', thuc
the month ot January io altidaily March ofPimau month
. in bilico, ore: Marge Rerje
and Paula Mlchoei000, Co.
chairman at the drive, Ken

eelS k
op$oee the lneorpoatlon becoule the formoflon of the
C$hoWd oreo lelo a vUJage
would pevam his group from
hayIng any keel goveromen,

Cohen, L2irccgor, Mary Ploofto

.

lleno Into winter, TheywillIalce
place 01
0nI20n LtejOhle Ice
BlOb, B55 ObOle, from 12:00
noon *nffl 1:00 p.m,onsaswdoy
aftøriwono.

the pork SleUlet office.

Ballard PTA
Hosts 'Presto
The. Uown'
DollarS I'i will epomm'
'An Eunin With Premo, The
Marie Clown" tomorrow, Fri

dey, Jan, 21 ai 7:80 p.m. o:

laut Maire Junior H15h School,
The Magic Clown"
Io Ehe prefesaiw,alnomeofwib,

Ham M, Dopp of Lobe Zurich,
Ill., children o entertainer and
moSlem, l-le comee to NUes
with a record of thouoande al

perlorinaoces i: oil parto of

the couotcy,"'resto" boa apon TV and rodio, 'ut
amusement parks ami echuolo
anS lo outed for havIng chflct-

reo tøke part io bio fricke.
Many of the tricks in Proeto'n

bow have a npccial appeal to

adulto and he Includes such
bolero au "The Double Es
cape Prom Cheles end a Pad..
luchad Beg," "Sands of the
Denen" andthe popular "Bof..
laon ScofefurIni'.The po'oram
runs an houe asid a half and
Is considerad o show for the
whole family.

TInhefo are avoUable at Baj..

lard school, 0320 Ballard Rd.,

Nues, of the L'FA boards. U

eis may also be purchased at
tim

Caidwell; j000dsoersas, 7528
Nava; Prantino Ermlllo, 6907

Naomi Krqoe

The ' lang..awaited and much
luoght aftgroacic lanch program

,

for fha elementary schools in
Slafrict 63 began a 60-day
triai prelatI, Monday, Jas, 57
ltar the recommenudtlan for
8.ticiì a no,'e, woo modo by
tee oam olbocetianof5choa1
Plotript 03 t Ita hi-monthly
meeting, Ja. 52,
The board authuz'lCed the dio.

-to'ict 08 odmiolotration to lo..
ofigote ouch o trial pucias ai..
fer accepting for the moot port
the recommandutiono mode 'to
the board by thoCifiaao'o Committee, cump000d of repreeoot..

atiyo from each of the l°5As
lo the dletrlct, a principol, o
ochoal baatd member und act.

leg Superiotendoot William G.
Bullock, which hod met lothiec
oeporute oeooi000 io an attempt
ta provide p000ible ouggeotions
for each lunch program in
the district,
In eooeoca the looch psugoam

is an trial under the follow.
ing coodi;i000; chiidreo will
ha perplled ta brian a 001k

lunch to tichool If they rido
'to anti front ockool on school
buses, If thay live more than
oevan.teoths ' of a reoaosahle
walkiog mlle from ochool, lo
cone of family emergancy, ii
o otafemoot is received by the
ochool principal from a pity.
slcian Stating that the child
sliasid not go hoipa fox' 1mwh,
If a 010gb parent lo supporting the family and lo not at
hume at 000o, those cogditlano
to ho arranged In advance with

the ochoa 1 prlgclpal io ardor

to secure klo permission for

the child ta being a sack lunch,

Anf, thUd may bring o sack
loch to school In tito cose of

extremely severe weather canditloos, which may moka it a

real hardship far the chIld

go hume for lunch.

to'

.

lay,

plomootatlon of the 04th ¿tint h
pro5ram 1er Iba diatoict mid et
heu bven made clqr thaI a
high degree of caoparatjos be.
twaeo fha school uffIciale onS

:the parente will be, needed io
malte thio pragram a perman
ont una," '

In same schualo, the phyo-

'meal edocotiun teachers will sie.

the admlntotrafion Ravestreca.
ed tlto thia io only o trioS im..

.

000istance, whore doomed etce058ry.

area woe held os was Sismo.
sloe on the zoning chango on
Golf and Do Rda. Board
member Schwerte ratammon-

deS to tho uthor board members
thot o;torney Jack Siegel InVeotlgeta If legan stopo should

In other Octl000 the school

board oponed bids on thu Shoilay Natkapan ochool to be

he tebeo by the board to stop

built on a sito lotatad an Pattar RS,, north of Ballard RS,,
rIght gest to dia City of IDas
Plainas carporato limits. Contract woo awarded at a spec.
loi meetiog loot Saturday to
Warchol Caostttittieo Cam-

,,Çhe kind "of deception that was

practiced on the board In the
zoning and raeooing of this
pufticolur arco." The oreawas
first cooed for stordo, and,
according to Schwartz, lt now

appoaro that it will be recOged
lar hl-rina buildings or dopiases.

pony,

'Reai(mg

Chre 1jj LYJet age'
HuDia Relates aeethg Topic

"Reoring Children to Meet

the Challenge od Change" lo the
human relations topic to b

plesented aoThuroday,Jw,aory
27. 8 P.M., by the Niles liornas
Relations Council. The niectiog
will ho held lo the Sower level
mootiog room at the NUes Recroatian Center, 7877 North
Milwaukee Avenue.

llore Is pout' opportunity tu

learn mure abootthomanyfacto

afhwnan relations, Homanre.

'al everyone's dolly life. lt's
mare than Inteprottan, Civil
Rights, andatlierpteaentiypop.
..-- .. ..rn..vss ,

.

Many Nllesltes have ateteS
that they would like to kauw
more shout the Council's at..
tivltleo, This meeting lo typ.
leal of the program put achy

your month, Mrs. Bsilejtßis.
hop Is o well known toucher,

and her topic Is vary Intri.
Suing.
Sot oelde thIs date,

Pitiuso reglstier at
the Nues Park District Office.
7877 Milwaukoe Aveniee.

Thu Seventh and ElghthGrado

Girls Recreation Program wIll
' begin again on January 22.Tbio
program lo held at East Moine
Junior High School on Saturday
and, recreational activIties are
inciudad In the program, There

lonoreglstration feo but, girls

who ore

luterooteci

should

regIster at the junior leigh en
the flrtit afternoon of the prog.
rom, FIasse uso ' the sooth
door entraste of too building
ta- get Into thu girl's gyss.,
,

There will bu o Teeji Dante
this oming Saturday evening,

January 22 at thu Nibs Pork

topIc to stir your In..

tion which ha,,,csntended tokes
place. over the original or pri.
mary motion. When Blase dis.
allowed
asked.

Wheat the Woman's Club begen 'a voluntaryllbrary, manned
by

---

L-'

at Cresson Heights. A coople
of years inter we were briefly
a part of the vÓlnntary'library
hoard which created the pro.
'

In 1960 when the Nues Citizens Committae was formed lt

-

was Edna who saggestod an

Unknown named Nick Blase
should be president of the
grasp, And in 1961, when lt,
was timo to put this town on

an even heel, Riles little re-

volucion tank piace when thu
New Bra Party attructedamooc
enlIghtened group in the vil.
loge. And the gol who wrote'
the , publicity and rang door
keIls for the group was Edna.
Only a few weeks after

The technique of msuth-tu' mouth reouscitation"was dotuonstrated to 120 Riles students
by the Riles Pire Dep.
Firefighter Gerald Cameron,
o certified American Red Crass
instructor, used 'ReuusciAsce," a life-like inflatable

mannequin owned by the dep.
artment, In his presentation

Meeting Tonight
'Rearlug ChIldren to Meet
the Challenge uf Change" is

schatiln.

MortI, Milwaukee Avenue. All

lea Recreation Center, 7877

Nilesltes ore invited to uttend,

The Derby will tuba
pIece at the Grennan Itsights
Ice mob, 8255 Oketo, The
1966.

starting time far the Ice Derby
Is 2:00 p.m. Those people who

lre Department

iostructionai classes.

Brebeuf Teens
IIost'Malibus,
Sunday

want to enter skstlng events
ohsald ho there by 1:45 p.m.

The eveuts for the Derby

nro os follows:

,'

I, Skate Dash. a) girls eight
and under. b) Bays a and under

30 at 7 co 10:20 p.m.. 1ko

yearo old, b) boys 9 ana 10 ' "Malibus" have played at the
years old.
Gsrllla, the Pit, the lint, and
all the pinces Where teenagers
Two lapti S girls li and' generally go. The following
12 years: h) boys IL and 12
week the "Bots" from Glen.
'

'

Two laps o) girls' Il te

16 years aid.

Three laps a) Boys 13 to

16 years old,
continued OapOge l6

1966-1967 budget. Bisse cuancered his argsments 'by saying
the previous voce to soak bidi

plocey the village in the legni
position' of uccepcing them. He

'said after studying them they
Could be throwu out. Trastee
Keith Pack noted there were
arguments far an ogainac the
scales. Trustee Bruno said a
choro study must be made ea

'

'

determine

the feaoebility af
their creation. Scheel empha_
sized io additIon to the sables
expenditure, roads to and from
the scalo area would have to
be buIlt which would coot an

additional 59,000 or more.

St, John Breheuf's Teen Club
wIll present tha"Malibus"Jan.

One lap a) girls 9 and 10

years old.

Sicure cannot he put in the

otcording to Chief Albert L.
HoelbI, ' all orè availuble for

'

2,

used elsewhere and the expon.

pelite'and public warks emp.
loyees.

the-Riles FireDepartment. and,

Park Ice Derby Set
For Jaùuary 30

The aunisni Ice derby of the
Nibs Park Dititrlct will beheld
an January lO. ' 1966 weather
perutittiug. If the Derby acedo
to be cancelled because ut the
weather, it will be held tha following Sunday, February 6,

'

three certif)ed instructors ôn

,

The Niles

Scheel abjected:o the aculeo,

noting as head ai the finance
' cammlttee the scales are not
ñecessary, the money can be

FIrefighter Comeronis asaof'

registered sorse asolpoed to
the twa schaols, ,2eachers
were also encauraged to par.
ticipate,

'

heeu,the leader io. this

Ic groups, in addition to the
'

vareS the first motion except
Scheel who later told THE
BUCLE the scales are being
created an a "political move".
He said the only peuple whs
will profit from them are "Che
lawyers and the coarto".

area in teaching chis teclmiqan
clvof life.00vlsg ta scout

ion of Mrs. Elsie Miokus, the

to 5th and 6th graders at the

'

loas

Esci, ai the students was given an opportunity to prattice
the new life.saving methsd darlug the two-hour educational
courue. The demonstration wan
conducted ander 'the suparvi0

Oak and Nelsan Schools.

continued on page 16

Human Reations

'

'

Blase took office lee hagan fargetting
some of the premIses
.

'tad made. When he joined

n

Mouth-To-Mouth Resztscitation

sent library diotrlct....and of
Course, Edna was there.

'

-i

motion Scheel

was proper. All trustees fa.

(f,

worked in the 2 by 4 library

the

"Are we following'

Roherts Rulos of Order?"
Scheel contended bio mottou

the girls Edna and bar

friendo would often bring their
children with them while they

school studentS 'who attend
MuSeo Suud, Maleys East, Riles

West, and Notre 'Dome high

Called for o "subsidiary" mo.

'

the human relations topic tobo
presented onThorsday,january
27. 8 ' P.M., by the RIlas
Human Ralations Coascil. The
meeting wIll beheldincheluwer
level meeting room of the Nl-

dances ore opon to all high

?

'

,

Thursday, January 27, 8 P.M.
Center, The dance
to hear her talk. 'Pou wIll Recreation
will
begin
ut 8:00 p.m. and
have a pleasant evening listen- ' last until 11:00 p.m. ' AdmisitW and discussing this subject
51,00 io S0 per presos, School
clothes should bit worn, Tkeua
with others over coffee.

Here io a ged human ce..

,

will begIn Fobepary a at the'

afternoons from 1:30 p.m. ta
3:30 p.m. Variano' physical

'

flaire.

'Thora io itill time es regia-

lu $10.00.

the motion was received Scheel

Nilvo Youth Council. Edna was

ten. forthoGuitorLesoons Which

your own gultub, Thu regiotrauen feo far' the ten wpoks

bids for farther study. After

Otory an lack of facilities far
teens led ed the creation of a

Nues Park

-

After Blase rend several bids
from about $15.000 te $20,000
he asked for a motiun and so.
cand far the acceptance of thU

wan there.
Subsesuentiv. when THE
BUGLE was Iooched an early

Series far theenjoynteeg of the
group.
'

Niles Polk Recreation Center.
The lessons will laotior ten
weeks and, youmayraglatorfur
Beginners 'lessons" which are
held from 8:00 p.m. to" 9:00
p.m. or , Advantad Beginners
lessons held from 9:00 p.m. co
lOttO p.m. You 'muet furaish

The rond show sturring
Moyor Blase and chief antags.
nist trustee Ken Scheel broke
eat anew Taesday ulghc an the
two dispufasts clashed over the
qccoptance of bids for wefghin.
in scat-s fur trucks,

8200 block on Ozanam first
launched the Club, and Edna

full color, film of 1965,,:WaXld

discussion abus; the sub-

Move'

pen-Bugle days, we remamber
Edna'as'au activist-In the
flewly*formed Womans, Club.
In Its beginning the gals lo the

chalrmsn,presented fiestrus,

diviolon ordInance requiring
sidewalks is the Woodvlow De.

parvisathe lunch program, lo
öthoro teachurs 6011 do oo or
pareglo will be asked Sot tholr

attoes lo samethlop thetis port

The Cjtlzen'o Commfte os
well as thu School hourd and

'

'Political

Turning bock Riles history
page, some 11, yearn age in'

Coo Siara, monthly program

District News

Scheel:

Police Captain Andy Cameron,
will give thorn parting diunero
in true Riles tradition. While many of tbnse affairs
by comparison, would make a
liars' ceuventien of fishermen
believable, tonight's Edna tes.
tlmonial is che real Mccoy,

properly on tkaindlcogcd daya.

(lita Coordinating Coancil o
asking Dea Plaines to
PrAo of School District In! _ghe Nathonsan school istoolmos
and
mot yeoterday,Wedneaday,Jaa, also aoking tho tity of Des
19, tu dlat000 wayo of matit.
Plainas . to allow fha school
titlog a poMi c rolatioss pro.
board a haaring pertaining to
gram os behalf of the lunch
title omtasotlon, Tite D'asolutlon
program.)
woo posoed by the ochoal board,

1O'PER COPY

'

friends nf 'Edna

Walger, and In-a cauple of
weeks friands ,af forced out

'

School board member Allen
Schwartz propoaed a resolution

TUB inDOLE, TtlJlmDAy, JANUARY 27, 1966

'

and respect were given their

night.
Tonight,

in

Ituct.

'

Moot of the affairs were aceti.
mental bashes, in which pesple
who were hSld with affection

future monthly inoatlngo.

purchase of property adjurant
to the Ballard..Waodvluw sito
but deferred farther action sofil consolation with an' arch-

VOL. 9 NO. 31

fine qualities, which came ta
light the night of their honors.

26 and Maccit 5); Father and
Son Day (March 13); ' and thn
Annual Dueto (April 29). For..
the progreso Inthesa andother
actIvitIes will be diacsooed at

.

96-3910

Milwaukee Ave.

follen, and extolled their many

lor years. it will
be the polity ò tle N.B.L.
'
to gravida a baseball rocram
foravarv'Nileh vaonos,.
wants to, pur;lc55te'No bsya
The board aleo conoldored the ' oca left not. If thay register

::,,

.

'

vIn Borges, 4328 Ashley and
Richard O'Cannor, 3340 Ash-

Sack uinch' Program In District 63
a
.eaI
e1ns
60-Day
Trial
Pr
c;'
-'-- --f
--- -- - -,.

seats are priced at only 75

cento in order to enable cuna..
plete famflie to attend. Tick.

'

Drive; Gasrie Clamas, 8222

.

thIn Fo5rgm end chIldren moot

If you areinlereamd, b eure
anS pre-ro5later your child at

'

serving the village of Nues

-'

ran In a testimonial far the

®IIO

Sansom,, 7642 Kedzio; Cynthia ' utero and adults the Initial plano
for tito forth coming oeosan,
Lo Porta, 8137 OleaD; Paul
Matteonl, 6954 Georgia Driva;
Commlooloner Rob 'Warren
Judy Aezalona, 8661 BReare;
and ' bio activities chairman
Veronica, Lorette and Leslie
made brief onoaomcamante can.
Plonba, 8758 Elmor; Paula
corning Registration (February
Mostalbaoo, 8301 Ottawa; Xe-

'

The'e will be no chocge for

how to photo folrly well before being edmltted 10 the

,

'

'

When the "had gayo" were
lambasted for their wrongs in
in the 61 campaign, the some
peeple who did the lambasting
Joined handredo of their bred,.

The Miles Baseball League,
at ita monthly meeting last
week, proveidos tite euthualao.
tic gathering of NUco young.

Krallic, 8758 Elmore; Pebble

Jano TerpInas and Mary Manko

Their namao are au followot
Carol fugano, 6723 Riverviaw

Qn all NUes ReOideptti,

Tho NUeS l'oek DIlIrict will
offer Fl5ure SkotJn IC8I'US.

a8 Dobson; Steven Colovos
7044 Wookegan; Morgore: Mnlochleb, 6917 Doboon; Janice
Glaude, 6950 Dobsoo; Kurt

youeer children
were cut en buoy careers coiletting fas' tite Blg Crutch
March al Dimas Doy, Mary.
oeil

drive

tear marchera will be calling

By Pari 01st.

Nils, meaty vosoteer toan.
agero

Ball.

jOflollervacrnJoyceHo;1bel,

cere effort on behalf of tide

.

Lessons Offered

Although Saturday, January
0th, was one of the coldaot Sn

.A.J

-_J_
-

which faltes place oc leastonce,
often two or three times a

League &efs

eopecially wont ta thank each
eno for thelrdedloation andain-

and Mary Jane Terpinus, Blue
Crutch Llay Çhalnnen, Jane
Hort and Jean Wagner, Plibli.
city Choirmeo und 4oz'on MIchealaon, Riles Buoinea and
iuhoo' Diviofon Chairman,
Sundoy, Jonoocy 23rd voltio-

Figure Skatlig

poach, 23, 1966, ChIldren partaking in fittI Conree mustknw

.

Confirming with the mayor,

5roup,

pl'e.reglIter t the Pork DieIrIct OffIce, 7077 Mllwolçee
4venue. before Sturday, Jo-

ne$ KkYff

March 0/

s

After the New Ers cauk office in Riles same five years
0go Nilesitep instituted a tra.
Sitian of teotimanlal dinners

..

¡les Baseball

based on the lees flaj

"

Editòj g l'ubliuher

doped towns, agreed m file

objectIons o the C-sheped Incopoçoflol. Odflofl SUed by
the Py,a grocy, O*CUOflS

"

by,DOvid Eesser

'

Atteodencaja by ecoervotlea

1enyIew and Monoe G-oy0,.
en well as the three foremei.

ol,e

'

ambos NUes, Ill., will host

their Ninth annual flsilivereary
diunen-dooce Sailarday'Jauuty
29, 1966 st tlmSslt Creek C.C,
ltosc Ill. The evenlng'e fee..
livides will bogie ¿et 7:00 P,ei.
'With ncockteil Inor0 followed
at 8:00 l°,M, by the dinner ltan
quer and tito remainder of the
evening will be dOYatod to ce.

..

months ago.

Nues, Iii.

'

The North AnbecIcanMarty
Council 5R338 ¿Repizco ai Cal..

.

d siggesed Jo those many

NUes Public LIbDSÜ7"

' '7944 Waukein

ELc-

$2,2 pa øUe go1er. We

comeued

LG::A

1G

.

eds wpuldbe ccotcS

ßt1

rj

C3L7ç

view wIll fnraiuh, the- mUsic

February 6 from 7 to iO:30
p.m. ThIs combs, which eus
entertaIned the teens st the

Cellar and the nurthwenc side
will surely mube the evening
lively. Remember co iteepthase
dates circled vs your calendar.

'

lu other octotiss Blase an-

noanced the Circuit Courtwtiuld
' increase its rent poymeoc ful
the maIntenance of Riles-court

from $220 co $380 monthly.

Announced Riles Pire Departmenc'a 11th piacerankingin

fire protection In the U.S. and
commended Riles excellent da.
parement.
'

Resident George Sieverson,
Continued on age l(

'

27i9b

Maine East
To Present

.

Notice IO hereby given that
nominating petitions for wemborship on the Board of Educe-

-

outhacifr'

lion of Township High School
District 207» Cook Coonty, liiinein. will be received at- the
office of HeroldMorkworth.Secretary of the Board of Edu

;kl

Mr. Theed re Varges, heed
of the music department at
Maine East High Scieeel. and
Mr. Roy Mekela, president at
-

cation. Rosin l36e Molse Town.
aMp - High Schoel - -East
Dempcter Street and Fetter
Road, Park Ridge. illlnola,from
Februern 23. 1966 tojolarch 19.

ctaine East Music fleosters,P

- anneuescèd this weék ticat tic

v1ll present Rogers end }iete*
merstein musical, "South Paar-

iflc' on May 5

ma Begiw, Therc4y. Jenacry 27.1966

Legal1-Nòiice

6, end 7.

NOW ATTWNHOUSE.
----

I,',
-

By order of the Board of
Education of- Tova,pship High
School District 207

Music Beoster assiSting as
comiritee chairanan ere es followe: staging enti lighting_a._

Mr. aced Mrs. Schnekeeberg;

Dated tMs l7thday of January.

audioMr.. and Mrs. Clapper
properties Mr. and Mrs.
Frees; coetcemes Mr. and

---

1966.

Stonley-M. OscO. lresidett
----- Herald Merkwortb.Secre-

Mrs. McCoy make-up--Mr.
andMrs. Bryftisti SViCe- aI

cast

-

'

party Mr. and Mrs.

: GET ASPECIAL BON
with
¿OUF new 1f66 Frigidaire A)pliice!

Sinlesko; ptbllcityMr. aed

Mrs. Edward Aldo; OkkegsMr. and Mrs. William COmbeII

programs end p-Storm Mr.

oIî Jr. High

-

ery 16 saw St. Martha win a hotly-contested

battle against Nibs Jr. High by the sarrom

margin of 42-to IL lt wusone uf those see-saw
con1este where neither teem ever held a corn-

Meida Lthkin,onç of the winnero In the Nifes All-American
Eosan Contest. io looking forward to Monday, January 31.
- office

forteble lead and óne that had- tice coaches -and

sans on the edge of their. -seats -from start ta
finish. TrOphies Were awarded the -Pilles team
and en Tuesday. February 8th, at (rc3O prn.
the KiwaniS Club will honor the St. Marthas

e

Mites building commissioner.
Miss Liickin. anèighthgrader

earned that day and- that pomidon, aleng with a $25 1.1.5.

entitled. "The Seeing-Eye Dog

in the çonteot.

Tice getterai sthject of the
esssys was. "Why Oar-Parents
SheuldVote."

Wberis chegoits to do with
Save it
the prize mAccoy?

ic of discUosion at the Wed--

by studestf yf- the Music de-

-

was written.

River Ridge -PTA

Meets Feb. -2

Jersey State University and her

-Master's from - Northwestern
University. She has served at
Maine East for eleve n yeero;
years es Mathsthe last
matira department chairñsan.
- Mise Anderson ranghi Meinemalice io College Candidate
Program - at Northwestern last
yea;- to aselectedgreupof swdests from Marshall HighScheol
in Chicago.

Mr. Foreman earned hie
Masters degree front State
Celiege of Iowa and has been
chairman of Maine East's

Science department since 1959.

He will describe the pbfl000phy and course sequence of- the
present science program at

Maine East. Mr. Foreman also
plOOs to discuss future inñovarions.

-

District 63. and Mr. Clifford
Sweat (Principal 6f Lincoln Jan.
olor I-ligls School) representing

Elementary District 64.
-'ilse Meetlng-wilibeglnprompUy at 0:00 Pdo.

Dn
-

S. Shapiro will be assisted in
--die.servlcec by Castor Hinoid

Jadgus of salee like

Èman.Osring the month of

- iesteraeceiCosteÇl

Sunday, January30. 1966, Re-

Religious
Mceslc- Asoombly
school students,willperudipeto.

-- -

',

I

FRANK -PARKINSON

-

- lo

Jemb6rs of the IJoiverelty of
Wisconsin band atMedlssncon..

dotted by Professur Raymond

Dvorak- which will play ncerts in 13 Wiscossip cottimanilles- between Univerdity
semooters Jaú. 23-27;
-

:Evee-y porforanance will end

with a medley. of Wisconsin
songs. In each comneuait all

- Alumni and otudents home for
tbe recess wili he invited to

the stage to join in tice sing-

- -ing-ef-"Versity................

. Pat,,», N O pp ActIon AgIta» orceates sui,g Jet
eufttnts tegleeall yu,was h D epAetie,cearn,g.

. letAway lInt , mo ai Jet Away ,.,te'Jtts

7745 Milwaukee

YO 7.5545
STATE FARM
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FOR NEW
DEEP
CLEANING!

1.DAY SEiVI AVAILADLE

npie 4sign krtop

0,40-65
ien billty!

ANY CAR TRANSOVERHAULED'
1949 to 1965-Labor

Çhurch
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-

-

-

-

SI

I

-

-

FOR ONLY

-

:S35Oe

' -Point WI
TRANSMISSIØ

-ALSO-'

-

-

GBM'

CHECIC.UP

-

FREE Fabric-$oftfler
'\\ Dispenser!-

$750
-

$169g

Val,,

-

Attwwhwstw tap wt Oowp
Awtiem Aaitator-atttomat.

YEAfl FRWIDAIRE PROTECTION PLANFOR BOTH

-

Iwally diwpewsè» fabric swf.

llIYER..backed by enrI Votors!

A

ter òf 9404 Noel, Des Plaines

twawr at jest the rieht
-

will deliver the message of

-WASUEU O,y,ar Wartg,tY for,epai, of a,y

DRYER: O,eyea, Wa,M,ty thy ,epaI, of a,»

the morning at St. iU1Ces U-

f»»'-yao' P,atacVa,

defeat will.»»» chame. p us!»», yea, Pmtecti»,

_Pl», to, »»,II hing ,pIacom,,t fora,» »»»,»hai
-- Pa,t I t »,»OmpIer, brans mInI»,, d,Ib.mota,.

PI.» f», flr,nithhrg,,pla,emc,t a, arr d,.ch».

defeât ait» »(ilcha,»». pI

allied Chat-rh- of Christ On Swe..

o, b,»e»a »»City wale, p»mp!

the 9:30 and 11 oclock SerVice. Miss Klotters topic will

-

WlNl

be "Whet lotee World Are

OIL LEA

We Waiting Fer?"

-SEALS

TBABEMIS$!OII 510dM

-

Z
-

-

UNIT
74tO N.

-

!LWAU

PboI:iwr

everyone to this ermite es we

-

---------

»»flott», donsflt.m, C »,sIstI, got aromaba N,
d»rmbaa,irg. palla»,», d *i».mo»,r.

APPLIANCES
-

. lISES, nl.'

-

-

-

fl
b OJ

yeaS bellofi
.

-L.LJ'P- ------

Mont ca

7243 W TOUHY AVE
823-3171

274O.Ñ.-t(CFc .- SP 72-3226

--- 24 Hci i

g,mtly soft,, glethos be.
-

95

LAsMIsst0N SERVIcEAVE. at Il

-

- mwmw,t al rI,Se wywle to

-

Other members of the Sealer
High ?outh Fellowship will lend

on the corner of Shore-car and
Idarlem Avenues, in Morton

ceS, t,oeh ce all ecteea,.

. Nw-ctaepDatren li,tscr.w, i. oe dear--------

BUY BOTH

Alone

-

-MMr Kathy iGniter. daughter

eher from our young p-apis.
St. Lake's Chorch is located -

--- ttrew» bII!tm

-

Tune,tJps, Brakes, Moto! Overhauliùg-

At St. -Luke's

serve as ushers. Youth Sunday
is 050ervea me just nwcttey st
January each yeerbymost Protestant Churches. We welcome

eweyfteege.
. Gentle F!twi,g Heat pwwpa,s »wAr fat,6aw_.4Aww

:

$

Driper

WhIte Oay

s we,,.

e Jest cet caes» dvi,g meet.. r thw TA,., »nd
-

Woshör

I-

-

the service of -worship in the
Liturgy of the Church, and will

ponente.

-

Alone

Youth Sunday

e LIS-ap tap precides qclelr atsoes te all

-

j

. -ADJUSTED o REPA

. Gee je awcnewgcaJ CM teat.

e(sw.ften,e, 66fr,. »liv,

tee,washar A nice, t,mpo, ta,eeembIrìe,s
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Things you should know about
Frigidaire Gas Dryers

tint.

»»um e»» e! teN,» im, Jr p te cl,»,.
w Je ttpi,cutt d,yicg time!
. »»du es te,gII,»! CIct hteccme cet so leet, end
easy verh pre,ttrIrgsse dam s, ri!
. Actematic Soak Cycle Ic cee,s dint »,d gtime..

log Mro. - Nicholas Racimos,1810 Woedlasd Avesse. Perk
mago, 523-9400 er Mro. Aide, Crab 'Free Lane, Des
1021

Uw_ Band
students who ere

ThIngs you should know about
FrIgIdaire Jet Action

Also anyone who is Interested can mueco a contribution ta-.-'
the schalarshipfundbycostect-

Plaises, 824-6997.

To do itwe've tagged every new Frigidaire Washer
low low Buy Now price o
Hurryand$avel

niatodayl

ligious Scheól wiil present a
special program. A BoOk and

.

We're out to increase our Frigidaire laundry sales.

\4

tha valaòoonr car

lOtit,
which io Youth Sunday, at both

62, Dr. William Bullock Jr.

(Superintendent) of Elementary

44P9gj

Prophets of Jez'ebel: based in
tice Book of First Kings (Chapter 18).

-

day morning. January

Danièi G. Harvey. 6902 Ly-

-

--

stories. The isst in this seriës'will take -piece Januery
28th. lt will be "Etileh andine

7430_ - Devis Street, Morton
Grave. Phono 965-7423.

of- Mr. & Mro. George lOot-

among 80

;;lo* CJeaneu

January services will Include -a
series Of Little bnown Bible

ct M1. Seymoûr Rabbins et

Daliel Harvey Member Of uns; -Morton Grove. ill..

,j'

Greenwood in NilebRubbiMark

cerèsted in joining should cOn-

Klldoeo-54533

olor HighScbool. Ballard and

drive is still on. Anyone in-s

Mise Azeder055 received her -

Becheloras depree tram NOw

Conetance Black te the cecial
otsediea cascher weder -whose
tutelage Melde's contest eoeay

Ing High School District 207.
Mr. Robert Coweli (Assistant
Superintendent of Curriculum)
of Elementary School District

portion of

-- thO - prograae.will ho presented

-

where Malda Studies.

pal of Maine South) represent-

The musical

"New- Trends in Science and
-the top.
Mathematics"- 645j

Chicago

-

-

B'nai Jelcoshuo Beth Elohim
Reform Jewish - Congregation
Sabbath Services will ho bald
Friday night, January 25, 1966
-üt 8:30 p-m,. At East MaIn Ju-

-

Mortkn Greve, Glenview and
all of soif are schooled within
the boundaries of District 67,
wisch operates the junior high

--

Beth; Elohim -

-

Malda lives is MortanGrevo.
Staedots fromperti050 of NUes,

:'
Nifes
(Branch)
4338 Milwaukee Ave.

0e Pick Up & Delivery

the-youth of the comm,cenity are being cenoidéred.
(Photo by Salone Studias, Nues)

-

naturally» sayo Meide. which is
pretty good advice for any otodent prize.

Panel Membrs will include
- Dr. Çlydo Watson - ( Priori-

ment every yea and other ectivities involving

seoday. Feb. 2, meating of the
portanest of Malese East. WenMaine -East Mothèrs' Club. The
dy Kurtisos will sing "I Bepregeein will Ee-heldat-8-Pdo.- libve" eìcdwlll-bo-occarnpunied;
in the MaIne EastHigit School by Ruso Chaffis, beth sen*ors.
Other seniors purticiputingwill cafeteria.
- by Rom Alde presenting a sua»a phone sola MenhattA SerMiso Ruth Anderson, chair- enocie" - accompanied by Anoo
man ef-ticohiethematics departFitti.
ment asdMr.Cherles Foreman.
Mro. Edward Aldo. Mothers
chairman of theSciestedepartmont of Maine East will be the
Club president, weul. line to
speakers.
point out that the -mOmbership

-

cloie1n PIdiit)
7948 Oakten

-

The president of 65e-Nues iÇiwanie, EdSalern'
says that the club hopeo to spoisouc- Ohio tourna-

Meets February 2

Sailnge Bond. fer ber essay

-

at a dinner at theDalphiñ Motel. The-winning
teem will be awarded trepides on that evening.

Maine East Mothers' Club

at Golf Junior High School.

of America'

821915

Fass who attended the NUes Kiwaeis basket- teain and -their fathers andthe -coeitiees cf ailbell tournament finals at Golf Jr. High en Janu- - the peales wha participoted -- lì -the tocirnamenç

Essay WEiner

for "her day 1

-Go toCloor

-NOes IUwanis BaskethalO Tourney

and Mrs. Sei Ratskotf. -

Tskt

:

N E 1-6030

-

-

-
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Nues Baseball- League Benefits

.

:.

AH Youngsters
The Nues ßoepj Legu,
°

-

.

:

L

.

.
:

..

The size of hio NiJe' yu5j
progro gives ocIeaccoireof
the coogetotion end asoiotnce
rendeced by tise entice Nues
Comrnanfty. The league in..

-
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14151e Divioiop lot- boyo id

11, -and I; a Pony Leaane DL..
laioe for boys il and 14 and olocecWaen.Nßl.commin.,
1er 1966, nimes, 55t1w
a olt and Bronco Team oc.. y000gotero ace nec
die oJy
liviti, tot' hoya ¡5, 16 atid 17 winneco in this cecceononyears ei age. Loas yea- 680 ei prega-im, Olisco the
yoptho were sit into action yod helpo make N11e0entice4f,
eat oatand eachboy played in a di.. ut4Sding plece to live, woi'k
end
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will be held unce a
weds op Tuesday evenings, M
the firot anecien from o;i w

:

PM., two ooiwoeo will
be otfered, 5ßegimsing J-le..
brew" - Thio course io o con9;l5

Vice.

tinoalion ei the ciaouec cleated
in October. i4ew regiotrento

:
-

.

t

Tcos5tjsnul Sabbath morning
services, Sacio-dey, Janoary 29
oc 9;30 4J4, led by Rabbi Char.
itey and chanted by Cantor Lo-

,.

.
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-
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i

,

iirotOde'

The significant
worise at Choices 1eichem, l

eeoc LeUs Peretz and Isaac

Beashevio Singer will be vlsi41a4, diocouoed and reviewed.
Inotreccac - Mr, gzra Perkel.

mon will hast e l(idduch inhon'.
or of the occosion,

-
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Smiclay moreing..Janaary 30,
aerylce faliawe4 by

Rabbi L.owrence i-i, Chor..
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ing by THE BUGLE, 8139 ?
MilwauJan Aye, Niles.lilftala,
doles.
David Besser0 Pbbljoher.
. Secood class
thorized etChicago, llithois

.

Diane i-i000ey, third grade

leather atJefterouugcftunlFeaunte4 vedono means which are

-

East

Maine Jr.

00ml

February 7

-

Eot MaIne Ja, High FFA
will meet et 8 p.m. Macday,
Feb. 11h in the South gym.

-

few worsio or psaoeo to enF°°° feelings, desires, ansi
ideao; albero have highly de..
veloped vocabularies and are.
able to cemmuolcota ideas in
excellent torso far their age.,
So the teachet at every grade

speak an "A Fantor 100ko
Uiess," MandayJanoacy3lst,
-

--

.

-

5 ys,M, Thank yost,

-
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-

_inecvo

un

pJectsr. and

epoqtu prqcar

.Theiape
recsrderproyidss an oppsrs.

.-.

:tw;1
with yoor program nelection
ovi1l°e

day family sight tar menoheothis night yasir fsmily can oat,

rolan and watch o first ran

movie, Cell Betty at 647-e222.
-

cONQUERORS, Bandi-

Thur8clay7t:BpmDiictor

the

ai a wen cou-

l4ocalnwo 6 Direr
tor of the special .fitoeso and
rocreati000l program in Mr.
Nakomlo

pzz,

MODERN

s wools
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coorse staring Jan. 31. Mothe dances uoed
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Tise OYR4TIO$S, a teen-eg Combo from
Nuco. woo e SuperIor Trophy at the WILKINS
COMEO CONTEST, Sunday afternoon, Jaoiary
2lrd, From loll to right; John Amello, Gary
Netclse, Mike Thela, Randy Eioep, and Steve
.

-

Morton Crave, and io part at tise nchooi'o pre5-

-

-

.

101. She io a graduate at n.

tsdt, will present her progrssu
at St, Luke'o United Church of

diana State - Tpechero Coilege
and Illinois lootitale o ce -

.

.

fat' - thO home, /di al lisio will
be keyad ta as, Rastei' Theme,

camE lIsio mat-

uaiified to

Mies Rcth J. William, Puad
Consul-

.

Christ on February lot, The

nolegy.

For many l'caro she
was the Education Director a
We0000 oil, She will live O

lo Morton Gravo, io opuocariog

ai toad -far
demonotration
entertaining, apecialaccealono,

meeting at ElI p.m. will pre

thiS dem000tratian of cooking

lips. Mlas Williams io well

r

- Tide meeting lo opip to ll
pespe. 'yisere wii

intereo1

Women's Guild of the chorch,
located at 9233 Shermer Road

,Floraj Doolgon

s

be . teeipoc and door prizes

even aome hints for weight
watchero. 4 brief Ohshisesn

coed the program. Mrs, Randal
Rook io program chairman,

and easy and interesting lare
.

.
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Can't Read a Note. of Music

s:tp=ci

Actors Workshop, American A-

.

-

We Guárantee You'll Play in 6 lessons or your money back.

-

and modero Jazz. Cell yoor Y

.

.

JOIN THE FUN ROWD AT WILKINS

creative dancing. Dial 6478222. Wàth far mare novio nest
weak and special announcement
t 1ko y proposed i'nserican

(
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baling in all aopecto for total
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Far your C005enidnce, ow
flOwly installed Salt,.Seico

imprsveeno fo the pe$a

1h10 cammiUdly Which wo
have been Oervingfor2hyeecs
from 1h10 lecatiao.

NÍ1CSr School
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ofa

lV0t0d io now IC
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Member: illinois State Music Teachers AssoeiaUon
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6 Weak@ Ue of nstrument
-

f Now TakIng EnroUmoota PorCournen
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-

6 Private lltIfdHour Lessonn
6 Oiie .-lloùr
Lessons
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inc1ude
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Of coúroe, there in more
than edcquato pecking avail

S

I

One of the filMad, moat modena

Hiles Sd9 .42ff
Bull MslwouJienAve.

584448 Milwaukee Ave

f

aehook of Iw5auiy culiuire In the area.
S

Koop
Funeral Home

Md e oro aiwsyy er post
Serlc_
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000roa$ea
,lionoe Planto

Phone: 763.501
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Cooking Program At St Luke s

Homemaking

r

rem ta encourage teen ego leleat in i'4 ares,
I

-

shawo, Be revised cambera for
Cower Champion, London, England company al Carnival. i-le
has choreographed, directed
and epppured in many sommer
theatre producti000 Oil overthe
U,S, His dance bachgròuod ineludesi MnoricooSchoolofBallet Theotro Schosl, New York
City Ballet School, North Shore

WIL.Klid$ MUSIC CENTER, 9014 Waulsegea Road,

.

.

Ing he has appeared in many

This conceal wan epansored by the

Shale,

.

.

end

-

grad-os milch oppuoto.,

f1.Cut Piowaz,a

.

.

.

in musical

Meetj'eur instructor- Harry
Lee ttogers. 5944 W. Clove-

Instilase tsr
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comedy, and Th'oadwey moule..
als-an efltertaitdng program
and delightfully educational,

progrem,iefld-mhipislookiI

meiRate
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days,tto2er7toS.Lep

012828 iine l

panogreph.

LOAL SHOP

-

rhythm. Develop quick thinla
lug and alertness,

swim classes;

Handicapped

otl'Utted .pacatroIs, Teeches'o
uoe the uise..paregraph theme ai
° teaching device since many
at the priocipat compoalulon
skills can be caught within a

-

o.
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COMBO-ORGAN

The gaol lu the seventh an4

deveropment
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designed to Improve tIming and

'
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language "as it actually io."

eighth grad- io to teach

,

:

weeks

12

ceedse commencing Jan, 1.
Mondays. Tiny lets; LO ta U
er 2 to 3. Small Frys; 4 to 5,
Tooth; 5 to 6. Youth course

ay

skills,

basic teXto, 01m strips, block..

board, svethe

men and gino' program directorfortim
n

TH

Fr._,-.

,,
'.?

'

)

'

..-

/'J .

.

and coecentroteo
describing cha

ansi group isernia,

inclue tha corriculom guide,

lsnniveroary 1h10

year anti would 11ko to have
cull 967-964e for facther
1fliOrfl0UØC. Please call alter

oho held for five yearn, Come

0055111g thingo

which have a section an
language skills aro givoo oc
various grad- levels, These
testo are heipfol in identify..

anclar at East Maine Jr. High

tic ywcpuoeo, listening to literecordlugo, totting nocas
while liocening to repodo, and
by lioceniug to opetific rasijo
and televiolog programo toc

nity is Pravl4ed for che oiodanl
la develop fUrther his writing

Dlase stated that a reading
reaWnoss test is given in May
t
oli kiodergarteoe
Soiedardiced achievement tests

Coort lo Fork Rige, Riverenci
Joirn Erwin, ProteotancChapli
of Cook County Joli, ansi I,
Roo Siiverstein, Oulsiance Coo-

Louisville, Kentuchy. A love et
ansi iotereotinpeoplepersuaded
her to work in YMCA and when
Obe aodher isuahood moved te
Oak Park, Betty served os wo-.

P0'O0t otage at developeot

level moot eVaI0ateeoØhcMl4

Collego, Neperville,

Betty was bore and raised io

"The methods qsd in leechlug ea' developing betct' listenleg Skills," Ototed Mloo Hass
mani 'depend ontho pedicular
clpcomotunceo in which the
1101000e finds himseu.' Some
° theoe inclode evaiouUng on

the program in the
Jactar high is a cantinueoo in
many wapo et that lo the inter..

and pian the program lo
language la terms of ifldlvidoo5

l-_iea'hert Staffels. Third Clrculc

their 25th

.

-.-..

\
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Motor fuel tax mofey retur helps to
build now streets os
woll us êmprove old
ones.

.

Proud To Be A PartOf It.
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WE SALUTE

The LEANING TOWER YMCA
On Théir GRAND OPENING. . .And We Are

f

NILES HELPS FIN-.

.

.

.

HARCZAK SAUSAGES
8117 Milwaukee Av..

967-9788

YMCA OF METROPOLITAN CHICAGO
.

Emmett Dedmon
President

GOLF MILL STATE BANK
377 Gell MIII

By supporting your
Nile; Gos StatIcn

LEANING TOWER YMCA " "
BOARD 0F DIRECTORS

'

824-2116

Alexander St. John,
Board Chairman

stato tox nouoy .sptit
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.
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6959 Milwaukoo Ava.
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.
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business In NIiss

it Mies Good Ssnsi.,
CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
730 Milwaukee Avø.

M. Marvin Lotz,
Executive Director

IdCsl*s.'

.

.

647-8948

H. Kirke BeckerPlanning and Extension
Edward M. EganPublic Relations
Dr. Marvin O. GarlichProgram and Membership
Harold G. ShellhamerFiflance and BUsiness
Mrs. Clement SabanRecording Secretary
John T. BanghartSecond Recording Secretary

BO ARD OF DIRECTORS

.

ths
onn
of
;trouto Od C'lOLtS....

pte

,

NORWOOD BUILDERS
7446 HarI.m Ave.

775-5400

Rolf H. Bèrg
M. Jerome Houghton
Arthur Berlinger, Jr. - Nels. R. Johnson
Charles E. Brown
John Kajarider
Frank J. Ceithàml
Arthur J. Loose
Clarence Culver
Bernard L. Marsh
Roland F. Dilg
Hugh W. Marsland
Lincoln R. Dowell
John R. Millar
Philip E. Eddy
Bob Moore
Edwarc Falkenhayn
Louis A. Pfaff
Max Finke
Leonard L Robb
Henry L. Ford
Norbert Ç. Rosenhauen
. Albert W. Green.
Howard R. Rost
. Douglas E. Hales
Clifford Seidler
Karl Hang
Lincoln Shonkwiler
Frank G. Harris
.

WHEN YOU DO BUSINESS IN NILES

Salis Tax Monèy

.

LEANING
.

you
1/2ceMcfs.
vS17 dollar spent IN
NILES Ii returned TO

WER YMCA board ch.lrman Mex.nder St. John

(left) receives the flag that flew above the Illinois "Latid
of Lincoln" Pavillon at the New York World's Fair from

Ralph G. Newmon -(right) chairmen of the Illinois Commissia, to the Fair. Tho flag under which 61/2 million visicors
.

;

oumis badi to servs

passod. was presented to tha Y recently. Looking on Is

. LeanIng Tower YMCA executive secretory M. Mmvi. Lotz.

SooSored By The Following Leaving Tower YMCA CoHtractor And So-Cootractors

NILES
NILES DRUGS
$001 MiIwuoo Ave.
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BEAUTY SALON
7934 Oakton St.
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,
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saBe Jaques Catholic. church
NUes, will présent The Psy-

Ferfolinance tlméwhavebéen

-

cho Set', amusical revue at

.

-

Golf. Junior High School. 9401
Waukegan Rd. Morton Groves

8tPM. This event will be slX,flsored by the Women's Club

of the church, and is the guild's
third production.

'l'ho show waswrluenbyMrs.
George Burlet, Morton Grove,

and Is directed by Mrs. Ourlet and Mr. James Redding-

-

number of tickets sold wIll sot exceed the capacity of the:
theatre, thun guaranteeing each
ticket holdèr a seat,

-

Sir Laurence Olivier stars

as the Moor of Venice is
OtheIlo," with Frank Finley
as the evil lago, Maggie Smith
as - Desdemona, and Joyce
Redman- Emilia.

posesoing a quality of talent

found only io some profession-

sel II community fand drive to be conducted
March lI-20, and Mrs. Arnold Kapp (seated),

Ticket chairman isMrs.Joho
HaIpID, Morton Grove, and ttck-

9328 Overhill, area chairman by- western Morton

cts may be obtained from her
do February 7th the castwffl

Chamber Honors Adler,
Sabac And Walger

present a full dress rehearsal for the Sisters of St. Isaut Jogues in the church halt,
8100 Golf Rd..Niles.

-

Morton Grove residents In

the show are Mrs. RobertGorè,
Mrs. Howard Latiesen, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Murtaugh, Mrs. Don-

aid Minkley, Mrs. Albert Elsuben, Mrs. Michael Bosases,
Mrs. Geau Laudos, Mrs. John
Duffy, Mr. Roel-ValentIno, Mr.

Paul Franteli, Mr. John Ilolby,.
richard Holby, Mr.RohertGarñer and Mr. James Core.

-

-

residents In the

bert Mazurk, Mrs. Earl Moss,Mrs. Thomas Palmer, Mro.

Charles Olson, Mrs. Everett
Janké. Mrs. Jack ScusselMr.
Thomas Quinn, -Mr. Gerry Ro-

Romano and Mr, Robert Slut-

-

-

Others aré Mr. Wm. Vance,
Miss Mary Lou Ei-

at the Y he -accepted a donotian from the GrandmQthers'
(Mrs. Edward) who wan being - Clyb
Niles, "Many thanks
honored at the tIme in Chic- to theofNues
Grandmothers,'
ago- by .a Literary group there.
lip
said.
Each guest (honored) received
gold keys, gold membérshl
We would like tentiOa bere
pIns denotIng honorary mcm
that
the Niles Chamber of Corn..
bershlp to the Chamber, Ail
AmerIca cIty pins plus a gold- merce aIll present our Edtio
Walger with her rgifto on tite
en desk clock Inscribed-Tim
eve of. Jan. 27 at the Edna
will not let the NUes Cham- Walger
Testimonial Dinner and
ber:oíCommerce.iorget- and
Dance - to ho held at the Banthe-name- ofthe recipient.Smll-

-

'quipped"-

speech provIng as he state ;
"I am keeping In touch with
you all here." LIlian Sah,
dubbed .'1slrs.-4th ofJuly" b

--

Symphony

-

-

-

-

Ing Bradley University. Pearl a,

Illinois, Thomas is currently employed by E. and M,Manufacturisg, Chicago.

-

-

-

save

Discount ! You may save 20% on your insure

cv 6-4500 - MATINEE DAILY
--

LAST SDAVS -

-

"THOSE MAGNIFICENT MEN IN YHEIR FLYING MACHINES"

Weekdays 6:40 9:55

WEKDAV5Openl pet. 1d5. 4:35,
7:15, -10:05.,

-

-

Saturday, 3:4g. 7:00, 10:20
Sunday 3:15, 6:35, 9:50

- and -

SAI'. a SUNOpen 12 Naos
12:20, 2:45, 5:15, 7:48, 10:15

-

_:

-

The date for the Spaghetti

Dinner originally scheduled for

orgasizatloit and each year suCh

on individual will be singled
February 6 bss been changed out for special recognition reto February 13. We hope ail civIng a Ciato Mase Award
our members and friends will - and Ploque. The -Ploque Is itanote the change on their calen- Ing preSented - . - iii - hénor of
durs so th ey will sot miss Clara Blaée will prepetoate her
Is affair.
--

ART IXHIBIT by MICHAEL MORES

WED. S THURS.. Feb. 2 a 3

AGe?4T

4 Tirnct-OnIy

-

pí ACTUAL

IN

RFORMfNCE OF THE
NA11OI'L4LTHEATRE OFGREAT 8RtyJN
-LAURENCE

CO_Loe
-

-

-

concerto con be oh-el edby
alng Mro. Nancy GaInes at

Matinee At 2:15
Evening Ai 8:15

- CHILDJ1EN's SATURDAY
MATINEE

-- -Tichets On Saie Now

-

DINO SAUROS"
lüs COLOR CARTOONS

-

ACRES OF. FREE PARKING
-

STATE FARM

STATE FARM Mutual Automobile Insurance Company s Home Office Bloomington, IIhnos

Weeicdays 8:2S only
Saturday 5:30, 8:45-

-

-

or in the eleventh grade, and have a B
average or equivalent. Ask about this
famous State Farm discount now!

Sunday i 39, 5:00. 8:20
E,itra Added "Rolling Stories"
Short

OTHELLO
-

ance (or your Dad's) if you're a fu11tjme
student between Ib and 25, at least a Junior

-

¡N t,AARSVP{CI::ESR(LERSt

OLIVIER

-

-

in the whole
wide lt
worn

-

-

Ticket Information for this
concert and the remaining two

-

nd BeST
SecReT

-

-

car

insurance with State Farm's Good Student

e

-

-

-

Februáry 12th forthe Emerson
AGcj.Qo. Tickets are only*L50
per parean and wifi he available
- through rll Room Mothers as
well an Jesse Loris ($25..6705):
and Betty Rayménd (825-2528),

-

-

-

- ,- Plan to set aside Saturday,

Skokie -Vlky

-

-:

-

-

Des PlaInes Chapter 835, held celebratIon day héartlly eatheir Child Care chapter night, dorsed Mr. Adler's sentiments.
jà1ivar 13. Chairman Gladys
Gande had as her guest MIso
The Skokle Valley Symphony
Mr.- Green pressIng aremlnSarah Leonord of the Illinois der to members fur Chamber
Grchestra will- present its Sed-----Children's Home and_AId -Sn- - -due- praised varions members - --program of -the 1965-66 season
clety of ChIcago. Miss Leonard Including Robert Wordel, 8430
on Sunday afternoon. February.
was a-most Interesting speaker N Cumberland, Nlleo..Pjihlic
6th, at 3:30 P.M. in the Aufand told uf the work of the RelatIons SupervIsor andledésitorlitin of the NUes Township
Society, Its alms, and Its suc- - ftjj Defense - Coordinatorhigh School North, Lawler end
resses-In the-care of problem Tele, Cot'jtoratlon, 5555 W.
Old Orchard Rd.. Skokie. Dr.
r -children, and in obtaining adop- Tuuhy,
Leon Stola, conductor and muNiles who he said,
tissu and fosterhumeéfórthese "Had succeésfslly recruited
sical director ofthéSkokieyalley SymphonyOrchestrahas on..
children. A short discussion many members from industry
taunted tha t the toncert -will
period was held at the end of j, the surroundIng oreas to the
be dedicated to Young People,
her talk, and the chapter pro.. NUes Chamber of Commerce."
and will he presented with the
sented Miss Leonard with a Following luncheon members
cooperation of theChicogo Fedcheck for the Society,
and guests escorted by Niles
eration of Musicians, Local IO,P0)1cc enjoyed a preview tour
through a grant from the Music
A Business Meeting Is to he
the new Leaning Tower Y
PCiformancé Trust Fund,
hèlThursday evening. Jans-- and "Ito magnIfIcent." was -the
ry 27, and fInal arrangements - u585imoss approvai of the The programwlllfeawreMofor sur part inthe Mid-wInter group.
ria Kranjc-Flschlnger. MezzoÇosfereace tu -be held Sanday,
January 30 in Forest Park will
On the ground floor of the Soprano, aè
soloist. Miss
be discussed. We congramlaW -- Y weviewed with prideaneat
Fischleger,
born
is Yugoslavia,
- co-worker Doris Crowcruftwho bright -restful room overlookisenweChlcagaresldeat.She
Is to recelveber.redstole duhas won the Farweli, Chicago
ring theceremoaies. Therewifi Blaue Community - Service
Musical Club and Kramer Mcmbe bus transportation fo ail Rqom. A room for people who
erial Foundation awards enditas
members wishing to attend the perform service with a YMCA
appeared as soleistwlththeDe..
conference.
program. These people are esFoui
University andCommonity
sondaI - to -the success - of tIte
.
SymphonIes.. -

Rose Marie lu a graduate f
Saint Fatrick Academy, Den
Plaines, and currently attend- -

-:

.Fat Reynolds Is-In charge of
decorations and the Social Co..
chairmen are-Jean Beckway and
JuiseDunn.

MilwaulCe In stUl..America City
NUes.
-

of Muskegon, Michigan. ---------

-

Jar fand raising Ìsroject.

ker Hill Couatr, Club, 6635

In - his - responr

Mr, and Mro. Walt6t Zimmer

ful oppórtusity for Emerson
parents to have fan and hecóme
better ecqüainted while helping
their school with its - only- ma..

-

-

daughter, Rose Marie, to Mr,

The Erneihos AGOE:Gs will
be the third-annual dance spanèored by the Emersön Jr. High
PTA. This dance is a wonder-

Blase CommunitySeryice Room

.

ing Herbert Mier cbeerfully

WOmen OT
The Moose

-

obd --ás linétéodinthe Clara

-

Thomas J. Zimmer, son of

friends. A discotheque theme
has - been chosen for the evesing with marvelous music by
A1't Hale and. his IS piece
Rhythm Club orchestra.

-

- Mr, and Mrs. WililamSturm,
8111 Osceala, Nues, announce
the engagement of thCis

for all Emerson parents and

-who hod-and wits were coatrib..
Oting tQ thI memoriaL fund

-

Engaged

Gruenwald sed their cOmmittee

-

pIe. groups and organlzstiuns

and LilIan Sabot the first -fe-i
W1-- director th NUes
C,arnher now rastillo lii

ASGo-Go

As eveélng of fun and dan..
cing on Fçbruary 12th is be'.
ingplaaned by Joyce and Dick

Chamber secretary Steve
ToalïkTsthanbed the h-any peo-

now. -resIdIng south of- ChIcago

Smart. Borge directed
"Othello". which was produced
by Anthony Havelock-Allan and
Jobo Brabournefortt.l1,E.FFaductians. "Othello" willbeperfarmed exactly as lt.was on the
otage in the internationally occlaimed presentation of the
NationalTbeatre of Great Beltain, and wIll be ohownisTechsicalor and Fanavision.

FebrUary 12

-

sehen, Chicago. -

Emerson

- -

orad guest was Edna Wa.r

M. John LofIons, Mro. Rs-

-

civIc affaIrs.

mer community leaders Herbert Mier & his wIfe Rhoda,

ChIcago. Another-absented

show are Mrs. John Comoford,

ter,

-

-

memory óéer-the years-añd
act an an Iiispinatióii-to ihn
ero active in commuMt, and

Honored guests at the NUes
Chamber of Commerce luncheon held Wednesday , Jan, 19
at Rigglo's Restaurant,. MIIwaukee and Oubton were for-

-Mro. Edwin Brice, Mr. and

-

thrpaghout Marten Grove during the campaign,

Grove in the campaign, were briefed by Mro.

or any Women's Club member.

-

Robert Nelson, general chairman of the 1966
wrrw fund drive, during a retest Visit to the
Channel 11 studios. Mrs. EUer and Mro. Kapp
arecurrently recruiting door-ta-door workers ta
seek contrthutians gar educational television

Mrs. Sheiwin EUer (left), 7l04Chürchili, overall Moí'ton Grove chairman of the WTIW/Chan-

e prodedes.

Glenvied, .

-

-

als and others that wily cour-

-

-

will sot be -reserved, bot the

View will be two full hours of
fuj, escaping Into the land ofmake-believe with amateurs

.

-

Thursday Februsr'2nd and3rd,
with two mutinees at 2:15p.m.,
and twa evening performances
beginning at 8:15 p.m. Seats

ton. Glenvlew. Choreographer
Is Mrs. Joseph Coorow and atcompanist isMro. Herbert Engberg, both of Glenview.

-

-

- There will he4 performances
of "Othello" on Wednesday and

-

-

-

-set by the Golf Mill Theatrefoi' the motion picture preseil- -.
tatiail, isTechnicolorand Fanavistan, of the British National
Theatre production of William
Shakespeare's "Othalla,"starring SIr Laurence OlIvier.

-

on Februsry 18th and 19th at

Rwiolng two dajs, tErt-

-

'Othello"

ay

The Àcwrs Guild of St. I-

:

Begins at 2:00. Ends 3:35

-

33 MILWAUKEE AVE

966-6100

Chicago Line

El6e./ThUTsThJesUe72, i9h

.
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x, Wunted-.
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ez2.. ence iecesax. We wIB

No

on purchases.

WILLIAMSON DICKIE
MFG. CO

PyutslHed

JfqU1I1fleThtust have
ood.nethancaI ebJJfty
and batir Jmowlade o
Sec. sylr. Will 8la
In this e
t,Ve
eSUIPP$5Pt Hrs p,m fo

TOOL & DIE MAKER

-

maIZ eec*4ca1, modianical deyIces

LITTELFUSE INC,
eo

An Equal Oppoctu4ty ErnpIoye;
PVBLIO.WOEKS
.

WTV OF D PLA1N
The Dea PIInes Civil Service mlsson
wW arcept appiicaiios for
tOns In the
Pubc Woorks Department AppltcaUoOa Ifl
be leturped by Pehruary 7 1966.
.
Fhapioyzneot Security - Paid VacatIon
fletiremech Plan
Mnual Pay Review
Bosl Iflsuaiice
Nine paid Holidays
Uberal SIck asd Injury Leave
SRTlG SALARY - $5,O5LOO
4ppUcaUonSare avaLlable at:
Munteipol nuIldlnq
.

G-

es

r8ephaaal 6693R

PAfl

OPPORTUNITY

pm onl

AT TELETYPE

banna Cali 3:10 o 6:30
-

Fnc elettrIca! eupply

s I o r e In Bennonville
Must know auburbs and
ÇhIca3e,
766,Sl40

PROMOTION FROM WITWN

IBERAT FRINGE RBNWITS

INCENTWH RATES
we desire an applicanl Operalora receive good starting pay plus group
who has come espod bonus baled on ple rate produrtlon, Prefer roen

blue prints, 'rhis job

offers e,icelleifl wohInp

many line

condhionn

ØAPTOL PøAOflÇG
. Meirose Parlç UI

LNL36U8E

'lo,

800 H, tlW. Hwy.

Des Plalnes-

CALL
.1TTT
sK VOR 14E. CAHILL

MEOHANIO

PLAINES
The D Pleines Civil Service CoulluIssion
will accept appiteStions for Mechanic la the
Public Works Department Applications must
be returned by February 7 1966.

0T17 OF D

'.

Paid Vacation
Retirement Plan
Hosp1ta Insutance
Uberal Sick and Injury Leave
SFARTI1tG SUJ.BV - 65,519.00
Applications are avaflable at
Municipal DulIdIlIg Gxucëland celd Idiner Strada
Ens1doysnent Security
Annual Pay Review
Nine Paid HOlidaYs

Thone:

523l%

FAST AÇTION cLASSIFIED

BUSSE,
ANNEN
WC.
I aSALTOS
g, 5.9111
Mt. Prospect and
Arlington Heights
SELL
TELEPHOIIE

Itas Openings In
Morton Grove for
-

MACHINIST
Short Rilo and Model Werk

-

All

,pes el Material

Good Stastlng hate and Company Benelita

if you are sufficiently
SHAWFRANK
qualHIed to opee a te
ENGINEERING CORP.
taH route business with
a gwas volume of $3 S N. River Rd
Dee Plaines
thousand to 53 thousand
annuatIy- we will po
vide you with an minh-

.

Openings on pvenlng abUts,
043,1. 3flS$ BELLOWS -107.6611

penses, Tlls is an 0:6celIet catene opportu*
IIY that also provides
voluntary hospltailzatlon
and profit abasing, re.

slp WuntadHais-66-B

tirement program, $3,310

a year guar, Our average

STOOR ROOM

man earns $3,0ßO-p& yr.

Male on

MR. ED. BUSSE
For Details

6Th1609.-.ASK FOR EMPWYMHHI' OFFICE

Mi Equal OpportunIty Employer (M is F)

-

Female. Are you Interestad In substantially In.
creasing your earnings?
Ficase Phone:

555$ W. Touhy, Skolde, Ill.

mall handling a4 repmducthas equlpolech, Will isicle and opecatfog ea

.

Eapeelenoed

ILLINOIS

UNIT
halted - utile with ap
MàLE OR FEMAI
ptoxmmately 450 trading 101 PrIvate Psychiatric Hospital In Des-Plaines,
furnish tifo
Record keepIng. WIH train.
F0 o$ce serylce dePattnleO* which IOCIU4eS Cuciomers,
tnvestment company ve

PROCON INCORPORATED

8114.55661136

Help Wauts4-.
Melo '- *51
NIGUT

STOCENEII

QualifIcations preferred
High School Diploma
Neat
Ambitious

. Paid Holidays and
.

Vacations

s Company Paid 31db
nets. DisabIlity ansl
Death Benefits
s Health 11 Group life
Insurance Plana
-

s Non.COfltrIbUtOrY

Pension Plan
Call Ion an appointment
'4
Mr. C Debra
293.6228

(call collect)

Monday thteugh Friday
S AhI t 4 P.M.
31 W. 601 Hawthorne Lu.
West Chicago

We're en equal oppon
lanky employer and a
member of the Chicago

M11RAGER,
apply: Ph: Mr. King North suhurba elan.
PUM. TI64H
traute equipment manuMerit Employment Cous
requires
cap.
lacturet,
wages. Expon. suittee. JIIIUTOH
able, energetic, young Excellent
helpful but not te.
Apply
man for stock room In- ence
quired
KIZURY OROES
Dgs Plaines Theatre
ventosy contrul, shipping
vail
893-0430
now
haaopenlùga inthab
Aftet G P.M.
& receiving, Must haHA
grod.

GUARDS
Week Ends
S Rout Shills

.

Cail 664-0144

Ettctronte parta

knowledge h good wash
iURGER
remad seq. pp1Olt. $20
KING
sa.6s hr. to start. Cotnpany oflers 310% ttWon
Don Pl,
telmbrsement plan, 1243 Le St.

Retired Barber tot sub- Houp, Ins. and paid hoU.
siltation pulposos, Vail days. Own traes. seq.
Reply In confidante
PZ-4626 or
Write Box 123

.

664-1441

,Cenmda

management tnalfllef

D

Plaines $oumal

TOUNG 341116

Iatt Tlme--Eventh31
ORSAR'S PIZZA

1368 Weblord

RZ8TDRANT

pea Plaines. 1H.

10*4010

pregnant on aggtessIVe
young salesmen. We ofle
rapid advancemenh paid

vacation, lito Insunafl

hesidanllzafton. PAIU
TIME OPENINGS
11

1.161ST 9E 18 TKAES O

APPLY:

SUOB STOREItandhurst- Shoppinl
-

-

MtPtUSPCOI

--

-

will buy old

Journal-News
Pùblications

electric
611131 medO frein 15331942. Any cire or candi.
lion.
,3935 oftcrp.m.

Dee Plaines

Must be able to "get the
tacts." Snelielos'6 dagree
In bualneen Odiflinisira.
flask

marbeting on II-

nance.
Bualnees expenloncehelp.

tul but not nececsor/.

APPLY PEI1SONN36L OFFICE

BURGESS
VIBROØRA?L'ZZß,
- Et. 21

1D

-

Grayslake

PIHIA 66115585
AND
PIZZA DEIVEI1S

For cut glacu. nntlq
gold. silver and Ipwi

Immediate Openings
Call 82146197 orDtt7.9312
For Both Male & Female Workers
PALATII
DRILL PliJZSS AND
RESALE S
MILL1IIG AC1HIINE

OpA1rOI?S

PAR EliERING
COANY

im BUSSE HWY. 827.3153 DES PLAINSM, ILL

ficeso Fuiuiahlaqa-35

SIeb ¿I

Wanted

LIODT4L ROME

BA$RMEET WAI.L

¿7x29 TILISHI

LIAXING?

lily -

CALL 3ACK RAUBEN
437-1769

1721-R Waterproofing

- RFßWHImAb-

SIn- Ucintlag 11

CONMERlAL

-

GUaranteed mociL call

Hauch Studio. VA 4-6347

my many frlencis and-

Call BE 5-3191

neighbors for their won.
denful assistance and the
many kindnesses and ex.
pressions of heartfelt

ROOF GU'rrHItS
REPAHIED
FREE. HITIMATI76

sympathy shown sue

827.5229
PLATING
the wall-heins of our co. Selling etat Iunituro la SINGING
POLEO GUITAR
etety, and who feel that
Rug ond Cospel
Delusa I model
Earn $40 to 360 a weelz. our polItical welfare Is lluiicno
Hegulnsr-Slee.Baes
homes.
Up
to
8351
53wdtse-57
15 hours required. Hours truly heelthy when in- Del. aenonged. Call
Guitar
flexible. Car necessary. formed and dedicated 821.0121
Drumo - Accordion
Des Plaines -Carpet and
210.2646.
B citizens actively partielTrumpet - Saz
Furniture cleaners. te

during my berevement
aceasloned by the death

-

Democratic

Committee. 627-6677 from 12 to 8:30

8244299

-Hel3

day and nito shifts for Rewarde Includo eatisfac. Brown tweed Hide.A-Bed, Acnondian. 120 bare ¡s.
Call 967-8458
B
ondet packers and ma. lion. Telephone 299.5511. Fruitwood End Table, a ,
olslneoperators. Excellent
pair of lamps, kitchen

opportunity with leadchatre & table. Cali after
Ing company. Manyhen- BEAUTI1' OPIIRATOR 6 P.M. 824.8414.
elite.
WITU POSLOWXNG

FREDERICK
POST

PRISCILLA ROBERTS,

See our lanuary

Do you hwo -t13tu

SIILOU
259-4718

Kohlen 11 Campbell

4%

Reg. Values up

AUTO LOANS

to $900

Specials $495 to 3650
Oli NEW OARS
trd-*5n
Iitvøianø
COMPANY
Beautiful now Organs
INCLUOSM
750 NW, Hwy. Des PL WILT; Caro for- child In FREE LIFE UtSURAJIOS Gulbränsen & Magnivox
my home. Over 3 yra. of *4.00 P55 $100 Pli Tli
Spinet to Console
ge. 824-8013.
ILLINOIS
Organs
AT
SEL!;
$622
and up
Usase Z'easofnhigc-22
TELEPHONE
Used Organs
rrge. mod. waL cocktali
RATIONII.
Has Openings In
Lowery
. Holiday
ble $12. Square walnut
BANK
Mcton Grove for
Deluso
Allen
Spinet
tamp tble 31.00 - 2 mod
- 0?
French
Prov.
Baldwin
8TOc8960E4
whIte Naugahlde side
BURDEL SL
Orgesonic
obra. $6 ea. White pahl.
EA
6-6711
QuaiifItlons pneferr
bdnn. dresser & chest 35
MARIA SCSAEFES
111gb School Diploma
ea.
825-3ia
MUSIC STORE
kai d VctsAmbitious - Neat
- DEHEPlTg
NEW EC1JYWOOd dble Lost Brown Toy Poodle
1415 Ellinwood
s Competitivo
fled. New froissa and Box female, 4 suo. old. Re. VA 4.4141 Dea P1aln
Wagen
s Thitten Ad toar Off.
pnIng. Tappen gas wacd.VA 1-leda
Muele Service
Tha4ob Schooling
range.
New
double
8 PaId Holtdayn and
Polo I?ci Oslo-$1
chateo lounge. Rechner En&css Pen
Vacations
i-hr. Very reas. 8214628.
s Compais3n PaId Stck.
CoUle Beau. 2 yr old
HIllY
1 pe French Provincial
female. AKC. Loves chU.
fleas. Dlsabl1ftyan
Portable
TV's.
lofa
and
chair
$75.
call
Iren.
Call after 6 p.m.
. Death Bénefita
Dishwashers - Washers 727.6249
s Health & Group Lito after 5 p.m.
and driem. Most other
824-7947
Plans
s insurance
applIances. Service Free 82f1-Psinfltig 11
HOn.000trlbutory
Best rotes. May apply
n"s
FURNITURE
Pension plea

tz vasT

-

.

troni 10 DeLuxe model rental towards punchase
show place homes. Muet lfdeslred.
PAINPINO
-824-5003
sell.
Full
rotosa
er
single
AND
1834223
pieces. Cash or terms.
-DIICORATING
(call coH
St1'0D12 TWDO
Mondey through I'rlday Delivery. 5378571.
A
i ConditIon. I have 305365036 DY
11 WATREN
9 A.hL t 4 P.M.
DISPLAV FUflEUTUfl only four left. Ono each: Beautiful- exterior and
31 W. OiHawtitoeno Lis.
42lix42li, 26tad235. lattrior woelonanshipat
FORSALEIN4
West Vldc
2SttxdSli. 28x46li OnU an erteemoly reMonable
DELUXEÌI&ODELHOSS
We'ne an equal oppon.
CaU fo an appeinhaoa
Me. C. iobm

lunhty

and n Sensatiou.al Discount
member of the Chicago Must cee. Either Cash or
=Ei66doymeat Cca Teems. Wo deliver.
18cT36

-

PA 4-3529. Glenview

Bot
R. Bado

1260 RIver Dr.

Frdly la

posaI or

ILaSOCALO4

INDUSTEAL COSIZUQ'ixOp

EQU*5IIT

AMERICAN INcINERATORS

Cable . Estoy

-

I

sir polluun jc1blens?

Specials
Beautiful New lUanca

TilE LOOltING GIJIS$

J. Abraham
1150 N. Hiver Rd.

EWUG1 cad

-

S27066

of my loving husband-

Clarinet - Voice
40 TO 80% OFF
pate In the Democratic
price with this ad. Mao
procees, to wonl in one l'orniture loe. in bIdes 4 Prafesslansi Tesonero
l! washing. 827-5460.
of many usefúl maya to model homes.- Cash or
LYRIU 803100L
620 Lde St. Des Plainte
elect Blghacd C. Wmsell tefm. Del, arr. Call

of Maine Township Pitt.
we have several pj. man
in
the
Election
lions available on the of 3unePrhnaey
14,- 1816. No pay. Lime Green sectional.

CALL
PEI1SONNEL DEPF.

NO DIGGING
NOT HARMFUL IO
SmtUSllERT
AL?. WORE GUAI.
FREll EPIIMATSE

coMP.ErE PAfflTmC
end dceoretlng tunic,.

824-5195

FACTORY

WATESPROOFIWG

524-7510

chine. All attachments.

Cl tn C3% OPI?

p.m.

GENERAL.

Phone:827.5821

donnera. All work gear- Oehtor's Funeral House,
Stitclunaster sewing ma. anteed.
Rev. R. l.W. Bruelli, and

DISPLAY FURNITURE

Will cep. By pr. or canin. Like new. Make offer.
823-9356.
CASH OR TERMS
Lumber LlftTruck driver government and polities,
DEL ARRANGED
LIndad
Apply Des Plaines Lum. probably more than any
479.4166
other puroult determines
hen and Coal.
Call

bes Pi4Jp & Dehivesy

299.4750
8294582
hing In pesi titad
Ing and cro sollt eaU ii
leu. Wo pip cash r
Want to lose 25 pounds
eut gIut huzU ¡isinte
or more? 30m our TOPS
3roup. Phone aba-lIsa s
shin., antiques. 164 8. o Recreation Ronnie
o
Room
additions
N_ W Htey nIl. 1005
ClIllO OF 7H11H55
Windoirt, dooza carpn4. FiL. IO to O P
I
wish to thank the
try, plastering. plumblnp
PL 0-5251
ing. paneling. ghrages. ladies and gentlemen at

.

APPLY IN PERSON MONDAY TuSH NOON SAT.

Neip vesmtc

For Another
ANDY'S PIZZA

TOP PRICES PAID

MACHINE SHOP HAS ¡OB OPPORTUNrrIER

BA 3.4661

BENE VlTSr

. competItIve Wages
. TuItion Ad loor Oft.
The4ob Sthoollng

82Eff? PL0SFENfliG
Roams ceUingi walls 11
EAST PL
P1 .- 05611 petehln8- Work guaran.
SIED dIGS . f545
tIed. No job too rouait
CALL VII &71g
£tre eathnatea
-

travel involved.

WO.

SEAL ESTATE

TELETYPE CORPORATION

employee beneflta lo go
with an aitractIveaaIw'.

detieni studien and re.
search projeeIn Some

Bensenvifle, n!

Monday Ihm Friday

working hnowIede el

expon.

330

NE& or
ERCES

lmi Duweys, eta-

18cinoIuz

Reas. 027.5728.

M WHISEIL

lb design, develop sad

Sala & Repaie,
New&Ussd
Reunen .

Used only two months.

Steady

MABILflTWt*

400 W. lloosevelt Avenue

ence In the use of basic
Inspecting devices
ch who have had rçcent shop experience.
as the Ver»ier Çallhre, Employment oHIce open 8:00 am. to 4:30 p.m.
pscpieter ad has a

.

. 25th Aye

.

. Mifting
Welding
. Drill Press
. Buffing

D11TS S3HI HITES

Industries.

ML Prospect

VANJUM a.EAhtEaS

Call 528.3029

cas Conversion Unit
Less titan one yr. old.

etc., for Inside reng position. Will frein to newapapefa ety1e

- CL 54600

advancement.
No port tune help
needed.
BTBZSIZN.RZVTZR,

Punch Preu

-

palni and printing Ink

ente necessary. Ferma.
nent full time job wills
liberal company bene.
tite. An opportunity tez

WIRHIHIH MID MAVHWIf OPEHATOES
NEHDSP

TOI3WG 661136

ELUDmG toLiDi9. VOB PflER iZ6 FOOD ROUTE
5UANCE. WWOtm1 tD 2PlPLOTEE DIS- Jewel Tea Co,
comrr ON PRODUCIS.
moe

Dea' Pialase

1306 RIver 54.

to help me la my huaI.5Q per , pins
neaa

WOULD LlE TO
HT SHIFT. WlGtt
lJlT PACOflT
cMf
FILI. jILL J0T12
'flODCfiO1 LEEs, OPO
WpRK 016 OU
VtC19dlZ
Í11LT FOL
TUNmES
PLENTY OP ?lEIOl8 O66EI
4WULALE

EMPLO99ET OFFIZ

meli ton loading an fill.
Ing producto used In the

JORDAN MFG ÇO.

Due to facioty hicreeaed
ileSduclion Heed 5 men

iOT OUU PAY AflD

P!,Y 4T

- 438-2191
GZNZRaL PACTORT
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